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Hitherto the great objection always raised has been the
expense, and it is satisfactory tlhat the committee has not
lhesitated to state clearly that both the inspection and treat-
ment should be provided by a Government grant. The
suggestion that those voluntary institutions which are
found to be doing good -work in the treatment and pre-
vention of tuberculosis should receive aid from the public
grant will, we believe, be generally approved, and may
stimulate others to follow their good examplc.

vauaba.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

IN the annual report of the British Columbia Board of
Health, Dr. Fagan of Victoria urges strongly tlle establish-
mient of a Government laboratory for the manufacture of
serums, and particularly of diphtheria antitoxin. He
states that supplies of imupure antitoxin are constantly
being placed on the market, and argues that the establisli-
inient of a Government laboratory would not only decrease
the cost of the antitoxin, but would ensure its purity and
potency.
The number of cases of typhoid fever reported during

1911 was 360, with a death-rate of 28 per cent., but tllere
is reason to believe that the acttual number of attacks was
considerably in excess of that stated. This year the
dlisease has again appeared in certain districts, including
Aelkirk, where the nmen emnployed by the Pulublic Works
dIepartment in excavating a new ship canal were attacked.
Ih tlle course of their work tlley were employed in bulk-
l,eads driven under the ice in sewage-laden waters. Dr.
tagan draws attention to the sanitary evils existing in the

l4gging, railway, and mining camps in the vicinity of
Victoria, and reports that iDr. Davis has been appointed an
inspector to take charge of this branclh of the work.
Dr. Fagan also directs attention to the risk of the impoi-ta-
tion of infectious diseases, especially small-pox, into the
ports of British Columbia.

PUBLIC HEALTH IN ONTARIO.
With a view of improving the publichlealth administra-

tion in Ontario, legislation is proposed to divide the
province into ten districts, eaclh comnposed of five or more
counties. There will probably be two or tlhree divisions
in Nortlhern Ontario, Temiskaming and the mining dis-
tricts comprising one, and the rapidly developing territory
to the west with Fort William and Port Artllhur, Saulte
Ste. Marie and Kenora probably making two more. Tlje
new provision will not apply to time larger cities which
possess efficient health departments. The proposed forma-
tion of districts is approved by the wedical profession, and
it is thought will not be opposed in the Legislature.

UNDER the will of the late Mrs. Elizabeth Rebecca
Johnson, Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, an(d the Royal
Berkshire Hospital each receive £5,000 for the endow-
ment of a ward. Other medical charities which benefit
under the same will are the Victoria Hospital, l3ourne-
rtouth, and the Gore Farm- Convalescent Homiie, Dartfor(d
(each of whieh receives £4,000), the Royal Hospital for
Ineurables and Her Majesty's Hospital, Stepney (each of
which receives £3,000), the Bouirnemouth Sanatoriuni for
Diseases of the Chest, the Boscomnbe Hospital, Royal
National Hospital for Conisumption, Veltnior; Waterloo
Hospital for Children and Women, National Hospital for
Diseases of the Heart and Paralysis, the Britisl H-lome
'and Hospital for Incurables, the Northern Convalescent
Hospital, the Margaret Street Infirmary for Consunliption
and Diseases of the Chest and Throat, the Free l-lonie for
the Dying, the Wimbledon Hospital for InfectiouLs
Diseases, the Royal Free Hospital, andI thc Central
London Ophthalmic Hospital (each of whlith receives
:£2,000); the Mildmay Mission Hospital, B3ethnal Green,
the North-Eastern Fever Hospital, Nottinghaim General
Hospital, Dorset County Hospital, the West End Hospital
for Diseases of the Nervous Systemn, the Invali(d Children's
Home (each of which receives £1,000); the National
Society for the Employment of Epileptics, the Chelsea
Iospital for Women, the London Temperance Hospital
geach of which receives £500).' The samiie testator left
£2,000 to the National Antivivisection Society, and(l £4,000
,o the Antivivisection Hospital.

APPENDICITIS--AND QUICKNESS.
SIR,-2'Ir. Edmund Owen, in his article in your issue of

May 4th, points a moral on a subject which is not only of
frequent anxiety and importance to tlle general practitioner,
but is one which can be looked at from different aspects
with advantage. Perhaps you will be good enough to
allow me to present it from another. Taking the case of
the boy wlhom he mentions. there could be no differenco of
opinion that the sooner lie was operated upon the better, and,
to extend Mr. Edmund Owen's principle still- further, this
case in itself would be in favtoutr of the argunment that the
appendix should in every case be remn-oved, because perfora-
tion may even occur as the very first symptom. The poilnt
I would like'to raise is that it is ofteln better, in- the geineral
interest, to take a little increased risk by waiting than
subject a great manv patients to unniecessary operations.

In this question of " quickness " the point of view of tho
mnan unnecessarily operated ii)0oi should surely come into
consideration. Thlose who have the opportunity of seeing
the after-results of these cases kniiow well that it is many
m-iontlhs before they have recovered their usual lhealth and
strength, quite irrespective of the expense and interference
witlh their livelilhood wlhiclh has beeni necessitated. As far
as this class is concerlned, they have been injuired by
interference.
The case which presents the most difficulty to tlle

general practitioner is that of colic whlichl looks very line
being appendicular in origin but iil bhich we lhave no
local symptoms sufficient to make sucli a diagnosis. The
patient maypresent the aspect of it ailnd have a temperature
and pulse comiipatible with that condition, but yet, wihen
we examine the region of the appendlix, we find no swelling,
special tenderness, or rigridity. In very many of these
cases a few lhours or a (lay shows subsidence of all the
severe symptoms, tlheie is no sign of appendicular or otlher
serious trouble, and the patient is practically well. I do not
think Mr. Edmlund Owen would intend Ilis quickness of
operation to include all such, for eaclh case must be judged
on its own merits, but the principle of quickness is such a
vague one that it woould be a lhelp if we could get a more
definite interpretation of it.
As a contribution to tlhis, I woul(l suggest that in suclh

cases we should wait a few hours at least for one of
two things:

1. Something objective pointiing to local trouble.
2. No subsidence of the constitutional symptoms

wlhich themselves begin to tlireaten tlle life of the
patient.

My main object, lhowever, is to suagest that in deciding
how quick this quickness sliould be, tlle hlarm that is done
by being too quick shouild be conisidered as well as tlle
iiarni that accrues by beinjg too slow.--I am, etc.,
London, S.w., May 7th. F. J. DIXON.

PEREZS SIGN AND AU-DIBLEJ MOTOR CRACKLES.
SIR,-Having read in yotur issue of April 6th the article

by Dr. Win. Ewart onl " Perez's Sign," alnd also hiis letter
on tlhc same subject Oil April 13th. it may not be out of
place for me to imakc a few comimillenits. AWhlen I foulnd in
1895 that elevating anid lowering either arim produced very
curious crepitant frictioni soum(ds an(l crackles over the
sternal region in a patient wvitli a dlistinct tuberculous
history who had repeatedly suffered fromi- what others
as well as myself lhad diagnosed as attacks of dry peri-
carditis (mediastinitis2). probably also of a clhronic tuber-
culous natuLre, I little suispected that identical sounds
could be produced in or about thle shoulder-joint in otlher
cases. In 1896 Dr. Wiu. Ewart, in company witl Sir
KiDgston Fowler, examinied lmy patient vcry carefully, anrd
I rememliber well that the forimier dwelt strongly on what
was tlhell nlew to ine-that is, that the clavicle and other
bones, including the scapula, caln condtict sounds quite as
well as a stethoscope; anid I dlistinctly recollect seeing
Dr. Ewvart patiently auseultate the clavicle and scapula and
the shoulder-joint dilrinig the elevation and lowering of
the arm, also the nleighbourhood of the sterno-clavicular
joilts wvhere those cuiiouis crackles were also well heard,
altl.ough the region of r)za.i-irnrwt intensity, at any rate in
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